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People You Should Know
**** FOUR STAR FOLKS ****

Selected, Gntherod, Compiled and Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Feature Writer

Introducing to You the Builders and Live People Who Make up the Business 
Interests of Torrance, Lomltn ,«nd Harbor City
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IIAIWY SNYOKK 
JOHN KKSSON 
**** IN the oil field*. thr 
word "Si'i -vioc" Is hnlf the battle 
In production, nnd II takes mrn 
of tin- callhro of John (Jack, to 
you l Kosson nnd Hurry Snydor, 
23080 Narhonne Avc., to keep 
the wrll.s pumping nnd produc-

~fio tluv
un i/..- ci|iiipmcn
ow portable i
cm y llicii- c imp
nil IK nu-Mtly In
Wi nington field:

I, i oi the day. They
I; 111

tnkc

111

ho know 
mnuinlty

Now we give you 
plmto flni ? h hustler: 
the true meaning o 
"co-operation."

Ph. 886 nnd ask: How ninny 
barrels of oil hnvc they shipped 
out diner starting here?

t'l.AKA STUCK
**** EVERYONE In I h

M-ll
and appr 

accommodating sei-vlc

rn.i-. 
tes the 
quality

of merchandise afld genuin 
friendliness they receive n 
Sti'i-k's (ii-orory, covering th
the whole lineim of 
(hot weather luncheon

world, .it IV 
papers for fir.il e.ish 
nlnn 21) years; 2(1 yc 
fields; It's a toss-u| 
football and .swimniliiK for f»n: 
son Kenneth given a go< 
count of himself on th> 
nl.so, nnd "Willa" is their big 
link In home happiness. "Harry" 
first jumped tho fence at Bedfordr 
Iowa; leading hor.se to hny pole 
earned first. silver dollnr; All- 
American sport- basrlmll. Bets 
his time off; Hi years in this 
sunshine Stall-; at home In oil 
fields 14 years nnd Kuniona and 
Kenneth round out thin happy 
"One Man's Faintly". They're 
Rlncl the young fellow always 
gflts n man's treatment In the 
oil fields: are up to scratch on 
equipment that means certainty 
Instead of gu, ss and they make 
friends ami hold tljem wheiv- 
ever they go .

Ph. -170 and inquire: How long 
have they had this location?

m. Is, 
mi Is,

, grocer ef. dairy and 1 It- 
foods, rult and vegetiib es 
lilui-oyd Clara St.-ck as 

c more riehds than sh< an 
t. This s really the pioi er 

bus-tied i grocery in this end of to -n 
Callfor- Where the kind natured ow er 

<; in oil I mothers little hoys and g -Is 
 ho .come in more than their o vn

us the years they've devoted to 
their life work.

mothers and dads en ugliest.
She also owns and. operates the 
Carson Court, where 14 cozy, 
homey units spell a real com 
fort, nnd where you're lucky lo 
find a vacancy. Across the wat 
er II was that a little bundle 
from heaven first smiled for 
her own parents and they nam 
ed hoe "Clarn"; lived In Chica
go for some time 

Won
Interestid In

Club
Keystone: "N u i i th<

KDIVAKI) COOMRKK
**** \VK here submit 
your consideration, a high 
firm which helps maki- Tor 
n city. The I-M. Coombei 
182" 'jlSth Street, who r 
f act u re. create. dc*ign, 
crush nnd polish Inlaid 
and Onyxiti. and is mule 
direct supervision of I'M C 
ber, who has years of expel 
In this unusual 
line of industry. To us it is 
n marvellous as well as an in- 
leresllng concern, anil h.- is MI 
keenly interested in it h,-could 
sit up nights doing it The writ 
ing on th.- wall i-i-ve;ils that 
even as a youngster an unusual 
little chap named "Kd" te-.-k his 
ilrst nap at Aubn 
in California sine 
smokes cigars and when he runs 
out of them he's lost; likes 
hiking over the lulls in pursuit 
of birds nnd bunnies; hales to 
miss un Amos 'n Andy broad- 
cast; baseball bin; Ma- bitten! 
him and to date he's never re 
covered; never s:.-p< ,-n anyon 's 
toes; believe.- it's cood 101 the 
people III a community lo Umnv 

; each other and to create g^vd-' 
will for this home city of Tor- 
rnnce: doesn't sniff .it ilunus. 
and never charges a copivr f,-r 
his smile but it : .< worth .1 cold 
eagle . .

Add I. 1. :!. '_'. !i, S and .'  .ind 
tell his years in this Inisimss.

friendly little ddggie, birds, gold | n"ev0|. 
fish, cut and bantams introduce 
you to her faintly of pets; has 
a favorite gallery of ^aby pic 
tures; is-genuinely good to ev 
eryone; another business spoke 
in this the fast growing end of 
town;, built this store In 1936; 
tone of her voice rings a wel 
come and she squelches clouds 
and turns them into rainbows. 

Ph. 157l> and discover: What 
year did this become the pioneer 
.grocery ,in this end of town?

HtlTH NAGI..K
**** KUTH'N Cafe with the 
smile on The outside of the door, 
at 22(1.10 Normnmlio Avo., Is one 
of the favorite stops for truck 
drivers, longshoremen, and mot 
orists evci-y hour of the day. 
You would know why as soon as 
you meet its owner, Ruth Naglc. 
The same people wait until they 
reach there to satisfy their 
hunger, because they like her 
lunches, dinners, beers and wine 
and there's a Fmlle of good nn- 
ture even sticking to the walls 
and a welcome everyone enjoys. 
In the little French own called 
Prairie dli Rocher, Ills., Is 
where brown-eyed "Ruth" was 
taught her bed-time prayer; al 
ways athhtic minded, she enjoys 
volley ball and tennis; formerly 
in real estate business for years 
at North Hollywood; worships 
at Catholic Church; head-man in 
the family, William, needs no 
introduction to home folks; he's 
World War Veteran, having 
given a pood account of him- 
stlf In the Infantry at Waco, 

j Texas in mote ways than one; 
twin daughters, Dorothy and 
I.ucllle. son Bill and daughter 
Margaret are the family joys; 
'JJI years of' married lift1 have 
gone Into the gold band of home 
hnppinoss; she tells you you'll 

go wrong if you build 
your home In Torrance where 
people are sociable nnd genuine; 
clicks with the public and a chat { 
with her is like opening the i 
windows nnd letting t h    sun- j 
shine in ... I

Try These On Your 
Outdoor Grill

By Kathorln* Fisher
Dlrtcltf, God Houttknfing lailimn

It 70U «ro given to outdoor meals, here arc three nienus to add to 
your repertoire. They introduce old fnvorlten prepared in new wa»«. 
You don't need nn elaborate atone or brick fireplace in your garden 
to enjoy outdoor grills. There are inexpensive, folding and portable 

grills using charconl for fuel which do a good job, 
too. They add to the fun of picnicking on the beach 
or In the woods.

Grilled Hamburgers
Toasted Buns Mustard 

Wax-Bean and Radish Salad
Stuffed Olivet

Chocolate Layer Cake
Assorted Fruits

Hot Coffee

(ATHAIINI FI1HI*

Grille)! Hamburger* *
T.itxl kr GM4 Hn«knpln( Initltulr. Uu Initlloluppr,

In dlu trill

Up. bottlid thick rnmllmi

1111 well.bltnJtJ Shnp* 
gr In fkllW until don%

Grilled Frankfurters
Savory Snucc 

V Corn on the Cob 
"Sweetened Fresh Raspberries 

Chocolate-Flavored Malt Drink

Trrixl bT Good Ho'
Savory Sauce

What Red Army Is Defending From Nazi Attack

 elcd eTovc" Vstllo. min

 poonful over i

? tbip. Woreea 
1 tb«p. prepar

- 

ch «tr j" of grilled (rankfrn-teri
nd heat. 3erv« about

 CUM 

tablf

This slrategy map shows distances from pre-1939 Soviet western frontier, or "old fr 
rreatest centers of production prlies which tempted Hitler lo nlUik. The Svcr' 
mountahu mjul Tomsk Novosibirsk region In Siberia were developed by Soviets In I 

aratlon for war. and are result of fear and foresight.

  to Russia's 
lovsk reflon In Ural 
si 20 yew In JP«P-

73!t and -inqul: 
open this Cafi

When

Grilled Bacon
. Canned Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce 

Heated Parker House Rolls
Fried Apple Rings   . 

Mixed-Greens Salad
Graham Toaeties Roasted Walnuts 

Coffee or Tea

Graham Toanlico
Tetted br Good Hoiuekeeplnc Inilllqle.

Lay a piece of sweet or scmiswcct chocolate on a graham cracker. 
Toast a inarshinallow over coals until soft and golden brown. Lay on 
top of chocolate, and top with a second graham cracker. Serve at once. 
A 6c chocolate bar will make 3 Toasties.

Major Julia Flikke Heads 
Vast Corps of Army Nurses

Mrs. Byrnes 
Succumbs In 
Honolulu

A cablegram received here 
this morning from Honolulu in 
formed CJporge B. Smith of the 
death of his sister. Mr?. Nellr 
Byrnes, widow- of the late J. J.

Dance Party Planned 
for Ml Selectees in 
County on July 28

Plans for a gigantic dancing' 
party for all Clatrs 1A Selectees 
and their girl friends at (hi 

Byrnrs. yesterday afternoon inj'Casa Manana on July 2fith. were.

; Hard Knnd t'olebrmtrrt
: Fiftieth anniversary of th' 
first concrete road In Arm i lea 

i still in service In Bellcfontalne 
i Ohio, has just been celebrated.

Then  e approximately 155,- 
:ing physicians In th<'

island city. Mrs. Byrnes, ac 
companied 
Betsy, left

by her 
here Nov

daughter,
29. 1940

for a stay in Hawaii. The cable 
gram gave no details as to the 
cause of her passing.

She was also survived by a 
son, Edward D. Byrnes, who Is 
a resident of Honolulu. The 
funeral will be held .tomorrow

1'Al'l. BKVNKINSIUP
**** MR. MOTORIST, are 
you looking for Paul's Hancock 
Service Station? Well, this writ 
er is your escort -straight over! 0. 11 ' 1 "' 
lo Torrance Blvd. and Border. ^^'"'"j 
Ave., where "Cock a' The Walk" JOHN 
steps high, wide and handsome «!>,». 
Into your gas tank, and giv<

FOUR * * * * FOLKS 
WINNERS AND ANSWERS 

Fir.t Prize Mri. H. C. K 
Second Pru« Mn. P. C. Stal 
NEAL H. ANDERSON. natl 
hern I, .I'liT. .Irilli'.l his Him

being formulated this 
members of the Los

i'k by 
Angeli

Sailors in the U.S. navy, an 
no! permitted to wear thc.ir hair 
longer than two inches.

County Council of the American
Legion in cooperatlen with Se-j (lerman .automotive products
lective Sen-ice Board officials.; cost twice as much In Switzer-
L'nder the arrangement, ajspi r-i land as those of American orl-
ial Invitation for two will be | gin, the ^department of com
mailed to each man in Class  merce reports.
1A listed hy the 281 Selective i -   -    -   '        

Sei-\'ice Boards in Los Angeles j assist in the American Legion
county. i tribute to the men who a"'

RAYMOND ROGERS 
LEV CARR. l.

you omy. mile illUl JOHN H.

JOE

I MANUEL

 lion. Paul Blankinship. 
d nalured owner, tries his 
I best to give you the most 
your money, on Ham-ivk gas 
oil,'thorough car wash, sat- T,,,' 

 IM1 '."jii-smooth polish, complete lul<-,i-i 
' '""I r cation and his popular s...... ,
"'''"| s atiou is one of the most con-: 
oil; i vMiienl in town easy to get in, 
''"" * a id easy to get out. Our peri-, 
i""'* scop,- reveals that Joplin. Mo.. u '"""'' |'-"- ;.' ; ' ^ 
'"'" 'is where "Paul" recovered from i',  ,'.' 1 '1 !> "'"'' M ' " 

'* ,"  his I'U-M spanking: deliver, 1 '.!-"MAX GOODMAN. 
ipers for first ice cream ,-one i   ii" i. K-f.-im.- in: 
i-kles ispent more than he! J:'";1 '"^ A "1".1i^1| "i 1 '" 1

P you were asked on one of the numerous quizzes on the radio and

gold oak leaf. Her varied nctlvi-* 
ties during the past thirty yean 
huv,- won for her the Cosmopoliti 
of the Month accolade from the 
July issue of Cosmopolitan 
«ine In n story related by 
Palmer.

Maior Flikkc 
beean In 1912. M

SCHROEDER.

.
tion to fill her thoughts. During 
her hushnnd1 * fatal illness she 
served the useful, satisfyine work 
of n nurse ami resolved to beconn 
one herself. After finisl-ing a cours. 
In Chicago's Augstan Hosnital. she 
took wst-graduate work at Colum 
bia TTniversitv. and promntly iomed 
the N'ursin* Corps when the United 
SUtos entered the World War. 
After a mere month she was pro 
moted to. the rnnk of chief nurse, 
nnd was brought to New York to 
nllot a hundred nurses to Franc*. 
Tn the honrt of the battlefield area,

 ill take Uii-d about her
ng .is h. pull nd dire

   re happy h.

North Oak 
thick.

l CONTEST RULES
i We Will Pay You :
; FOR BEST ANSWERS
I »500 Free Mtrchandue Prizes JSOO
! GRAND PRIZE $15.00 !
I FIRST WEEKLY PRIZE »2.00 '
, SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE J1.00 i
: WHAT TO i»," r.iii i.\ i>ii,ni<- ,<i

Mrs. Flikke set
with crude res. _..
weather conditions, but she and
her assistants went about their
work uncomplaining- When the

Mice 
did not. 
return t 
Instead si 
Germany 
American

'reached. Mrs. Flikke 
like many other nurses. 

.1 America immediately, 
te remained in France and 

caring for wounded

On her return, she became so 
devoted to her army work that she 
was given posts at various camps

litomia -2 years; good 
never lets you down - 

ic never n-ver loses a.

H, & D. DKHVDKATIM, CO.
**** A home town firm with
* hand In the tremendous oil in- .m.i lie never n-vei 
dustry of Southern California, is friend 
now welcomed in pur national] Reverse spelling in 
syndicated feature column. viz.JyaM" and tell us how
the H. & D. 'Dehydrating Co.. nsii this station

"C591. ,\ 
long he's:

! llSlK-.l ..! >l\l

ople here-

2580 Border Avc., with Otis M
Hum nnd Wayne D.-Mont at the KARI. WKl.l-S 
controls. Starting their pl.int in'Kl'TH BAK1.OW
April, l»IO. they shipped then * * ** MANY p 
first tank to fcion Oil r» : al-'o liev. th.it di«nn. 
ship to I.eneral IVtiol, '.nn. .in.'imi; ulvcn l>y I-".' 
other impt'i'timt home industry, ber, t!U!> I'.usorv I 
operate three trucks, keep in, ; Mr Wells i.- an , 
men stepping; gel oil from ,illj«l .irtist. enjoys 
over South Basin and h.ivc run; >'or lhi> u-,i.-on h.i 
and shipped as high, as .VJ.OOOJ c-ss ot it. "K.nl" 
barrels a month T« those out •• enis at fiilala. OI 
side the oil industry, "deyhdrn!- Ing newsie for lu>t business; 
ing" means taking water out I bevn a NuK-r '.'I years: here 
of oil. also sand and nuufi »miv 1927. married kind Lea- 
tnomettmetti. Since much of llusithea Newinaii of HI Keno. Okla.: 
oil would othenvi^' N- wu»trd.' has dailimiesi l-year.old girl, 
they belong in the coi|sciv»tion i"!l,>nd» I.ci. M.-. MI,   doesn't 
class and it it wviv not for oil. >mo.ke; i-o'i;-: t ;ri:iip for 
there itt\'\ much that would 1 bivakinst. .in'iv>c.-. .-(vnaors 
move aiiywtietv. anyhow. Kl 1\> i and allciuis ciuistidp chUKh. 
rido, ArU ia whrrv "Oils' HrMlKuih Barlow makcd, the girls 
drrw teacher's plviurt «n thc:pr«tlier here. She was tirst 
bUckboucti; ur>w up in oil buM plaivd on carlh at llolden. Mo.:

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Sicnltlcant Statements by 
IntemtlnK Californlans

i Long Island, Arkansas, and 
cxus. According to Miss Palmer i 
 hen she was sent to Fort McKin-

lev in the Philippines, she was " 
"' 'nted to the rank of First Lieu- 
.int. Inter being detailed to

Tientsin, China. Her commission as i 
lajor came when she was assigned j 
i> the office of the surgeon General 
t the Walter Reed Hospital in I 
Washington. : 

By June of neit year. Major i 
'likke will have command over * j 
roup of S.237 commissioned I 
urscs. an important post in a i

country whose armed forces are in- i 
reasing so rapidly. "She is surely," ! 
liss Palmer comments, "the only 
najor in the world who ever wore '• 
. freshly ironed white jabot to 
,-ork."

State Job Office 
Seeking Workers

KTIKS

Ill lu

K.U'H \VKKK

^XtKSTAXT SHOn.P

l.l Co

i DICK CHASE, S. F. News co|. 
1 umnlat "Actually. Finland has 
; no more gone Nazi than Church 

" i hill has gone Bolshevik."

, i CALVIN DKAKK. Sucnimento
 | -"The -Dutches.-- Spinelh shoulr.
'I pay with her life for her crime..
' j Women today have equal righl.--, m fr
,. with men--to vote, smoke, drink 1 '"ade 

and drive so why shouldn't they 
pay for their wrong-doing as

' well?"

nrtf: bringing home a derr is 
his Id,',, of rvNl luck, built and

arrivrxi in California when mm 
months old: swimming is her

operated rvftm-rUw; known |n|ldra of hvaxvn; swell pinochle' i^** cantaVn hdw'ewr
easing-lusid plants of istl»tn«l pla>i-r. toys rnjoyably at piano;!,   ,^, |   ., '
HIILaanta Fe Sprum* ai«i \Vii-, aimply can'i ivfusc fried chick -I IIUI **_.'!.""_:.
!»-. "\Vnyn«" led his first iiii ,-n and H ntxxi person to call a<
P«i-adi- of HooHlet Uds .1 I'ly. i fru-nd. We know of few people j ^.j.^ >amftng t|H, ^ lisnt knmv ho
moulh. ln«.; Cal.fornUn >inc*Wixo can pm ow-i more happl- 1 ^ uhe, Jumping » board bill- lo me."
IMS: rnthii>-l»si o\-«r loolhajl; n^** in p^i-sonaUl) than £41!^,,, (( ^j t o R u-ip to jail
,uid
"ll
trtickmy ami
lor yeai* «t
.1* lU'iui^.i

Mooud Rlk 
on K«trth": in 

okeiiity IniMm 
Sixiiil Kill. J 
o/IK-v chief '  

o, ill <M mdutit

1 \N*tll.-' and Kuth Barlow, brt-ausc 
iil.they'n iivwr .Mlisiirti with any- 
» thine sevoiid rate and you'll IH-V
,i ,; nii,| , iih.'i- one of llu'iu m

1.". iiuiu :*» «nd vuti

More emplo\-ment opportuni 
ties are being offered Califor 
nians. it was announced today 
I>y Edwin \.- Bini. manager of 
the Tonanee-South Bay office 
of the California De|wrtment of 
Employment, when he said that 
over 4S.94A placements w e r_e 

California during the 
month of May. which represents 
an increase of M.6 per cent over 
the same month in IMo

Bird said this placement total
H. S. SMITH, Sanla Barbara  approached a "banner" month 

"Executing people for their f°r the tJepartment as it repre- 
crtmcs la a flagrant disregard of senls an increase of 22.7 per 
Odd'; Tenth Commandment. And' re"t over the J5.81T placement* 
killtng them to save the State (made in the pre<?«eding month 
money' Is a> unsound as gctiing' and is only 215 placments lest 
rldl of crippled poor, mentally: than th^ number made in Sop- 

On board ship American t*(\- unbalanced and other ward* of tember. 1MO, which was an all 
's salute all officers, except Uie State." time high for the Department. 

ic captain, only the first time ' ' Bird said all local offices of 
they soo them during the day -tOK Dl >|AG4UO. Calif's. «c- ,|u> Department haw launched 

howt-wr. rales a ;' nl-bn-akter Wf Km(vt, h»«»r  •- a dri\T to as»ist in filling orders 
1 "The baseball fan thai copped j for 1,100 workers for a large 
my bal spoik-d everything. No- | aircraft concem in San Diego.

California highway patrolmen body but a ball player could Gem-rally applicants must have 
         *(, thji bal meanl - had experience, funiieh their

own tools, a copy of their birth 
cmilK>ale> or final citiienshlp

DR. CHAUI \VEI1SIANN.   iwpn.-. and transrxHtallon lo 
wurld ZKMilM leadci "The Jews tho plant, the manager said, 
of the world are used to p,-r*c- Specific infonnation concerning 
".ition. But uxi.r - j-,.-<--^.'- ...  > ,. jobs, it was slated, may 
 -t HlUvrV. haiiJ ' -buir;.d b\ >','Min S «l (hi 

. oimilbaU.-nr . ! o!lic<. lft»T Oirson st

YOU CAN 
GET THE

TORRANCE HERALD
FOR

3 MONTHS 
FOR

ONLY 50'

OVER 200 PAGES 
OF LOCAL HEWS STORIES

AND
BARGAINS FROM 
TORRANCE SHOPS

coil. percolator is


